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It is to Your Interest
TO BUT YOCR

Drugs and Medicines

or

JOWL N. SHYDEB.
XOCBOR TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept in nock,
and when Drugs benxime inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PFaiSCRIPTIGNS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are a low as

any other firstlase houae and on

many articles much lower.

The jieople of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronafre, and we jha'l still continue tagive
them the very best paxls for their money.

Do not forget that we make iecialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a rail.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

chanre for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Oils! Oils!
The atnndard O0 rompanr. "f PitL-banr- Pa.,

makf a pe ilrv of mamifacrtiniiit for lha
iA)iaeuc trade the finest brandi of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be mde from Petroleum. We challenge

oompannon with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IS THE

jVmcrican larket,
Ask for oura. Tmle for Somerset and vicinity

supplied by

COOK ft BEFRTT9 A!t

sepcs-'w-ly- .qpMEKacr, Pa.

?PIIIX(

Dress Goods,

ffenc.w have tbp IDrost and Bert Stock
of I'rew ! evershown iu Johnaiown.

We have uken care U) make
our line the

MOST COMPLETE
in Western Pennsylvania. Marietta in all the

u:.i obader in liifl't nd lark colorines
at l 5", V. reuts, and 51 per vari.

trc.- - In all the new hadf in plain, stripe and
p'aiii fnm Jft u Tli em- - i yard. A live

Uoeofblai k and wu:te piaiii. Shop-har-d

rlaid fmm cent to rcer!t.'Plack and
Coiuntl t:ik arp Henriettas. Black eer-g- -.

Bla k Lastrvs, and Black Brun- -

etta. Black Cabroerea from V.'S cent to 1.S0
per vani. a an-a- i wk"'u "

oretl anameres at 1 per yap I. A

6,mi ie:e line of n li--1 ikkkIs. consisnni; oi
a. I the Ljii.t oiciut. a nut itur i

iiamtrurv Kmhr. and Kio'inc-inj- r.

Wraps and Jackets
now iu.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a certain writ of Vend Ex

lr out of the t iwrt of Common i'lins t
Somerset Co.intv. Pa., to me diivted. I will
expo to public sale at the (urt House, In
botnerset, l'a., at 1 o'tlixk, p. m.. on

Saturday, May. 2, 189t.
All the rieht. title interest and claim of D. B.

ttatlai:d,"f in and to the followinr
real' eiH!tr. viz : A certain tnv of land situalrtn
i Avmwt CmintT tm.. ailioiliin.
!.,.. ..I In',, Musrv. Wid.nr M. tnh an F. Sfff
and J"ha ( over coniaimni lli"-- r on ahich
are erevted a In hoii--e. lutee trame
liam. and ot'ser outbuildings, with the appurte-
nances. - NOTICE. -

AH persons turchai'.n at the above sale will
pica.- take n.ice that lOuer cent, of thepur-cha-- e

money mu.t be paid when the property
it kn ked down, otherwise it will airam
t exp-- U sale at tne rl--k of the first our-rht- n

r. The of the pun ha- -' money must
he T"'d on or tKre nv of eintirmiin. on
Ihurvdav of Slay Term. lvl. No dil
will Iv eYknowled-ret- l nu;:l the ptin hate money
IS VKHl ill III: -

rsairri..Pi'l ISAIAH 0)I.
Somerset. Pa. Mar. r..?!. ( shenl.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

The nndcr!(mc.l Anditor dulr arpointed to

iwium advanctrrnenn. and make dirtnt-iitio-

of tt.e fund in the hands of John Winuvrt.
fc.traifr of me laie "f Jeremiah VI uwvrt,

d,- d , Ui th.s entilled thcr-t- o. berv'
inve notiee that he will a'lt nd to the dnil-- of
)m appointment at his oltlw in the horooirti of
Niraer-t- , on Kr.dav. the 1st day of May, l- -d. at
via m hen and here persons interested can
ail.ud U. L. BAKK.

aprs. Aulitor.

UDITOR'S NOTICEA r vestal of C. H. Benfiird. dwaed.
At an (Indians' Court held at !ni.-rse- t on the

24tn dav of March. Ivd, theundemirned who was
apaoinied r to paason the exocptioM and
make a ditnbui-.o- of the funda toandamonf
tl'M Jerallv entitle thereto, hereby elves no-

tice (hat he will attend to the duties of sal. I ap-
pointment on Thursday, Apr- - -- i. "'L. at hioi.--
in Serset. at 1 p. m., when and where those
imeresied can attend.

J, A. BEKKFV. -
aprs. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE- -

A . . . - - . . a A A.ID II esutie til i ' - ' ' '
Having been diy app"n!ed Auditor by the

Orjihans' Court of ?.nner-- t County. Pa., to make
a ,..u,huiion of the fumis In the hamis of the

oi' said estaie to and aim ig those
.nUtled thervU), notii is hereby given that

1 will sit at mvoMlce in aai.1 lmiib for the pur-ro-

of attending to the duties ot said appoint-
ment on Wednesday. Mays, lsyj, when and where
partis, interested uau attend.

OEa R. SCVI U
aprli. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.V
In the Biatter of the estate of Sam'l Weimer

And now, Marcb ;, 1.'U J. O. Kimmal appoint-
ed AudtUf b the orphans' Court to ascertain ad-

vancements and mske and report a disinbntion
atnotig the heirs, public notice ts given thai the
Auditor wiil attend at bis office In Somerset bor-

ough on t.mrdav. the day of April. to
the duly, of abichaii persons interest I

will uke notice.
J. O. KIMMEL.

maris. Auditor.

y.'rlT f "WL.-- "ne
S.A C 1 W sj IV ,uu.i.i. ,Mp
o Pa . tof at the Anchor Hous.

conie' Lilc-- y and F.xinti trw-- u a stnctiy
first-cla- Hotel enndueted on European plan.
Usliups 'J6, or cenia,

Bo
DMINI5TKAT0R'S SALEA

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
BV virtue of an Order of lale issued ont of the

Orphans' Court of Moinerset Coumy, Pa and lo
ns dimMel. we will oiler at public male ou the
premise. Id Lincoln To aship. on

SATURDAY. HAY d, 1S91,

at 1 o'clock p. m . the following described real es-

tate, to wit: A certain tract ef land sitnste tn
Lincoln Township, smierset Co., Pa, adjoining
lands c,f l'avid (loleroan. Edward SlialTer, W m .

hhanlis. Lincoln Stern. J. J. I", and Jacob
h'utth.eontainiuK i2 acres more or less, of w hicB
there are M acres cleare.1 and llaiie umbered,
baiicg a story and a half log

DWELLING HOUSE
and bank bam, and other outbuildings thereon
era-ted- . There i alto a oOI fruit orcl.aiu on lb.
prBra'-e- a. Tli taim l eiM to tiuna and to
scbooL--, and is a very bearable home. ,

tp:iims.
( hie tMrd in hand on confirmation of yale and

delivery of ilwl ; one third in 'ix months and
oiie th;r l in one year, wills inten . To be sold
siiineci unne iirr of ii the interest to be
paid anuuailv tocwrah Coleman during h.r life-
time, andat'her doaih the principal siiui to be
paid to lb.- - heirs of n, . dec'-l- . W per
ceut of the band money to be Iiil when the
property Udnocked down.

.....-H:KKMA-J.
uiuv u mtAKKKR.

aprl Adnira. of Henry A. ehsffer. de'd.

QRPHANS' COURT SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

VIP.TI'E of an order of sale' Issued
BY the Orplian.i Court oi Somerset Co. Pa., and
p, nie dircett 1 will expose to public rsle at the
bite of Jacob !. liveugoo'l, deceased,
in Eikiiek Twp., pa, on

SATURDAY. MAY 16, '9h
at i o clock p. m . all the real estate cf deeedaut
de"nls-- d as follows, lo wit :

A cenain tract or piece cf land situate in Klk-lie- k

T.mn-hi-p. Pa. adjoining lands of El'jah
l.ivem.-ss- l, Cyrus K.slamer. Mr-hl- l Holiday,
James Maast. arel ottiers. containing l"t acres,
m.ireor !es, hannit thereon erei-te- a two-stor-

frame

DWELLING HOUSE
with a bank bam. &c. This most excellent farm
has on it one of the best Suar Cam in the
l,.nl.ip. It ts well watered, and has Umber
si.itirieut for fie use of the fsrm. Has a tine
v iu of liuioloue running liimiiifh it. The build-
ings are in good eoo.litio Any one wishing a
good home can purcha-- e it here.

TER1V1S.
One-thir- d, after payment of deb'- - to r'resin a

lien upon the premj-e- s. in lieu ofilov,r,
est to l pa:d .nuuallv to Elifeih L i.

widow of said Ja-o- . Liveng.si.1. and t

her death the nnm-liia- l sum to the neirsof said
dex-.ien(- . one-thir- in hand and one-thir- in
one vrar from confirm alien of sale, with tnU'tot
from the lime of said eoniirmatinn. Tioi per
ceut. of bid to be paid cash on day of sale.

j . e. lA'nni.
apr.s Trustee,

rRIT OF PARTITION.AY
To ( has. Elricc, of Cmemaugh Twp., Cambria

Co.. ra. ; w. w. Sirica, eouin
Co.. Pa. :

v.ui an- - herehv notified that In pursuance of a
Writ of paruiUra issued out of tne Orphans' Court
of s anerset a and to me directed, I ill hold
an inquest on the premises, on the real estate of

,.Isaac Mrica, uewaseo, sumw ;

.somerset Co., Pa. on rrmay. tne uui oay oi
V:iy. lsl, w hen and where you can anenu u
if von think proper.

"
slier: ff soiliee. ISAIAH GOOP,

April 10, lsid. J Sheriff.

TRIT OF PARTITION.AY
To Cassimer Cramer, Indian Head. Fayette

(omty, 11 : pwunoei I'. , num-r,- t v,,. ... it ,
Faveite Ccaintv. l'a. : Wm. Cramer. Indian
Head, Kavetie County Pa. : Pavid C Cramer,
I:l:au Hid. Fayette County, Pa. : Kosy A.
Cramer, iniennarrieil with Joseph C. Meyers,
of Scottdale. Westmoreland Co., Pa. : Miigvie
Cramer, intermarried with Herman

t.iahNu.wn, Westmoreland Coanty, Pa. :

Rachel Crmer. iutrmarriel with John A-
dam, (.anlen street, Pittsburgh. Pa. : Eliza
t rainer. Indian Head. Pa : Mary Cramer, in-

termarried with Kred V Leuiz, S"oltdale,
W rsttnoreUmd County. Penn a. : Ellen 1L

ntmer, cf Maple Valley. Washington,
John J. of Milton, 111., Lorain Cra-

mer of Whitten. Iowa. Hamilton Cramer, of
Higiiland. South 1'akota, Hudson Cramer,
of i ambridge. Neb. Mary Cramer Beal. of Bur-nett-e,

N'h., Kale Cramer Lepley, (,irford. Ia.,
Sirali Cramer Misire, Hubbanl, la , Lelaud
c Cramer, Highland, th Dakota. Kale B.
Moore, of Ffsvioria. ohs John Bowman, of
Satviha. Kansas, o'Harra Bowman of Aarons-vill- e

Ohio. 1'avnl Bowman, Joy, Ohio, Fran-

cis f,iuires ijowen. of Kansas Cite, Mo.. .

Ba.lnelv.ol F'Mtoria. Ohio. Jsne B. Noriarity,
of Fostoria, o , and Sarah Bowman, whose
residence Is unknown.

You are I ere by notified that In pursuance of a
Writ of Iwrutioii issued out of the orpaas' Court
Somerset Co., l'a., and to me directed. I will bold
an Inquest oo the premises on the real estate of

K. Cramer dec., situate in Middlccreek
Township svaoerset County, Pa., on Monday, the
sthdavol May, lstd.when and where you can

von Uiink proper.
JherirT. . ce. ) IS.UAH )Ot

Sheriff.--Jomenet,

fRITOF PARTITION.AY
To Sophia Livingston, intermarried with Seff

Lour, and fxl'lie K. l.inilgston, iniermarneu
with J.ian D. Biough, Isith of John-uiw- n.

Camhna county. Pa, Hiram R. Livingston,
of Freeport, Kent County, Michigan, and
tsam'l R. Livingsun of Panne Kock, Barton
Countv. Kansas :

You are hereby notified that tn pursuance of a
writ of partition issued out of the Orphans' Court
ot Simecet County, Pa, and tome directed,! will
bold sn inquest on the premises on tlx real estate
of Tobias Livingston, deceased, situate In Cone-ros'i-

Township, Somerset County, Pa, on
T hupstay, May It. , w hen and where you can

it von think t,ntiMr.
sjhenfl .Office, I ISAIAH GOOD.

eotnerset, oherirf.

DMINISTRATO RS NOTICE.A
Intbs EaUerof the EUte of Margaret Ringer,

decM,, ieie of Addison ,Twp.,
Somerset Co., Pa.

letters of Aduiin itra'-io- u ou the above estate
having Isren granted lo tiie undersigned by the
proper autbontv, notio? ia hereby given to all
iersns indelei to said estate U make t.

am! those having claims against the
same will present them duly eiitbenucated fm
settlement on Saturdav. Mav IS. 11. at the lale
residence of deceased in said township.

IKIAS M. RINGER,
aprs. Administrator.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
tstate of Adsm T. Pnyder.late of rpper it

Twp .Somerset Co., Pa, dee d
Letters of Administration on the above estate

having Iss n granted to the undersigned by the
proper auih orifv. notice is hereby given to all
persons indented pi said estate to niske iimnedi- -
.... (m hsTns ssinst- in' K , " - r
thesame will present them dulv authentii ated
for setllemetll on pamnw,. m nil oajr is
lK--i. at the late residence of deceawisl

B. F SNYDER,
tfrt, Administratrix.

YDJUSISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eirtaie of J. L-- HuTkhoider, lata of Brothersvalley
lowii,uii. f.niees;i wiiiiuj, ' -

Ietters of Administration on the above estate
having been granieu 10 me umier.iKiir.i.,r,l .ntr n.iliM i. heelw riVSS til ill
persons Indebted to .aid estate to make immedi-

ate navment and lh.e havingcialnia against the
yame'

-
sm:.l ... ,W.iwrin umjJ..I. .. S.iMltl.HbtA.1. . fji....i.t mi stiiinl. ik lltth dav af Mav. 'tfl.

at the lata rusideBoa of deceased.
a , - -

prL , Administrator.

DM rNlJsTRA TOR'S NOTICE.A
Eetate of Henry Waller, late of Somerset Twp.

Somerset county. Pa., deceaMsi,
Letters of Administration on the atiove estate

having been eranted to the unler:gned by the
Mnoerauthoriiv. notice isberjby given Mail per--

sotis indebted to the said estate to make immedi-
ate parnwnt. and those ha vine claims againts the
Mm- tn snsent thetn dulr authenticated for set--

tleiaem on or before Saturday, tha '.'nd day of
Msv. . atniyofti.-- in the Borough ot som
erset, somerset i., ra.

JAMES L. PTC.H,
maris. Admr.of Hear) Walter, dee d.

--pXECUTORS NOTICE.

tatate of John K. Mi1llntock. dee'd late of Ad- -

... aiaon isii Miaieni.wH'.,. . . . .... y.mrr
Letters wwtamentary on T

inn Isren granitsl lo the uiitfe wgwd by the prop-

er authority, nine is hereb, given to a.l persons
. .. . .inueoiea n sua estate iu bi..d '

meni ana tnose navuia -- -

against the same will present them duly authen-
ticated Ut settlement oo ewturdav, Mav i l.d
to the Exeent.w at the late residence of the mid
de. easel w la-r-e be will grve his attendance
for said porpo--s. g.pgjj jlcCLINTlXTt.
mar2i. Executor

H. P. S1IVIPS0N,
SCRANTON, PA.

DEALER IN

DIAMOND DRILLS,
Pmmvtins .howfrtg arcu'ratelv the ouality.

j ortfatul extent of slate in quart iea and nia-.-r- ai

tends.
- WRITE FOR PRICES AND CIRCULAR. "

.11u
SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

CURES PERMANENTLY

--Sciatica 1

R3cl:-Acbe-s

IT Has no EQUAL

IT IS TJ4E BEST.

When The Hair
Sliows siirns tit l3l!ins. begin at once the use
of Ayer's Hair Yittor. This preparation
strenftliens the scalp, promotes the grow Ui

vt new hair, restores the naturil color to
gray and faded hair, and renders it soft,
pliant, and glossy.

" We have no hesitation In pronouncing
Ayer's Hair Vipor unrqualeit for dressing
tlie hair, and we do this after long experi-
ence in its use. Thtt preparation preserves
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While it
Is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor
say it will stimulate Uie roots and rolor-glan-

of faded, gray, light, and red hair,
changing tne color to

A Rich Brown
or even black. It will not soil the pillow.
ease nor a and is al-

ways agreeable. AH the dirty, gummy hair
prejiar.il ions should be displaced at once by
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go
around with heads looking like 'the fretful
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor."
Tht Suny WA. Atlanta (la.

"Ayer's H:ur Vigor is eicellent for the
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald-
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses tho
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress-In- g.

We know that Ayer's Hair Vigor differs
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, it being perfectly harmless." From
Ectmomtcal Mxuttrtping, by Kliia K. Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rp.irARED fir

DR. J. C. ATUB & CO., Lowell, Mas a.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL. $50,000.
SURPLUS $4,000.

--0-

OCPOStTS nCCCIVCOIN LARGE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRi b M. Hi..-K- W. H. Miller,
James L. Frog, Chs. H. Fishkr,

Johs R. Soorr, Geo. R. StTLt,

Feed W. Bieseceib.

Edward Sitll, : President
Valentine Hat, Vice President
Andrew Parkkr, : Cashier.

The funds and eecnritiea of this bank
re spcuraly protecteNl in acvlebrated Cor-lii- w

Burelar-proo- f Safe. The only Safe
made absolutely Barglar-proo- f.

Somerset County National Bank

' Of Somerset, Pa.

Established, 1877, Organized as a Nitiona!, 1890

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Prest

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. II. Knontz, SamT ?nyder.
Jteiah ?pecht. Jonas M. took,
John H. tnydcr, John Stuffl.
Josepb B. Havia, Harrison Snyder,
Jerome Noah d. Miller,

Wm. Endsley.

o,,.,. ,mr. .,r tnhi Rank will receive the most
liberal treatment ojnsisusnt witn sai. oauaiu.

Psrttea wfshine to send money cast or west can
be aceommdaled by d rait lor any "s

.i r.in.MM wseured bv one of 1M- -

hold s Celebrated iafes, with most approved time
locL.

Collections made In all parts of the United
Slates. Cbarves malerate.

Acoounu and ueposii. wm-icu-. marS-e-

DO IOC KS0VT

That yoa are buying direct from the distiller
when you send your enlers to L. H Lippen-cot- t,

the old fashioned Whiskey house f No
rectifying; no cutcpounuing, nut direct from
tho 'LaPPiscorr imstillerx, ' suuaiea ai
LiDDencott Post oniee. dreene county, l'a.,
which has always maintained its reputation
of making pure tnmUoni.

Our mail order tepartrnent gives prompt
attention to all orders, and at the prices we
offer ocr goods, makes our competitors en
viotis. We carrr in stock the following well
known brands of Rve Whbkies, in quarts,
rallons and barrels: LSnoencntt's. Ocerholt'l
nilsann finckenheimer V(rmon?ftheia, OraVS,

stA Also a full and complete stock of
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Jtc

Writefur Price List andtavt money.

V. E. LtrTKSCOTT,

Distiller sod Wholesale Licjoor Dealer,

bZO SmithfielJ St, Pittsbnrgh, P.

JAWING & GWYKNL

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

eneral Produce and Fniits, VeTetabiea and
(iame.

Consignments solicited f!ct Pr'ccs and Prompt
Kuturns Uoaranieeo. vofTtwponuenee iniicvu

i ' 3 01U0 6T, ALLEGE E.W, PA.

(Teleph cneSei)
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NIGHT IN THE COUNTRY.

Oh, bird that lingers in the hua"l.

Of twilight as it ta'.letb,
Return ye now unto your nest ;

List bow your iwect mate calleth !

Oh, lowing cows, haste to yoar fold, .

Oryou will be belsted
Ee'n now the milkmaid loudly calls,

Too long for you she's waited !

Frm yonder church the ciimiDg belli
Ring fur the Angelua sweet,

And pious sou's, with bended heada.
The evening prayer repeat.

The locusts with discordant notes
A merry concert hold,

As though the coming on of night
Made their small hearts more bold.

The jasmine vine that shades the porch.
Breaks out ia sweetest scent,

And waftings from the lily bed
Are with its odors blent !

The low of kine and notes of birds
Grow fainter and more faint.
Even the tireless katydids

Have hushed their loud complaint.

The glimmering lights begin to shine
From many window pane.

And mothers rock their babes and sing
A sweet good night refrain.

To all there comes a country peace.
The quiet of a night

That ia removed from out the world.
Far from the city's sight !

AVa) Orleans PWugnut.

HALF A CENTURY AGO.

BT DAKL BRICEETT.

My sister Belle and I, Nell, have seated
ourselves at grandmother's feet to hear
the story of her courtship, a half century
ago. Grandma says :

Yes, just fifty years ago y. It
doesn't seem possible. Ah, the joung
men then were different then to what
they are at the present time. Nowadays
you see them all dressed in black or in
brown ; then they wore gay, dtinty
clothes ; bright-colore- coats, with gold

buttons ; knee breeches and fine silk
stockings, and jeweled buckles.

" Well do I remember when I first saw
David. He was a comely lad ; and I,
the daughter of his father's lodge-keepe- r,

would as soon have pined for the moon
as ever looked to be his wife. A I said,

was only the daughter of his father's
lodge-keepe- r. For years my hard-wor- k

ing father and my thrifty mother had
ived in the little cottage by the park
ates. I used to stand in the door and

watch the 'Squire and his lady, and Da- -

ie, mounted on their spirited horses,

canter through! the gates, and I would
look after them as far as I could see op
the long, elm avenue with my whole;heart
in my eyes ; for to me Davie was ever
something grander and nobler than any-

one else beside.
" I was just seventeen ; a tiny slip of a

thing, with a fair, pale face, and big,

brown eyes.
" That was years and years ago. I was

pretty then."
Belle and I look np into the speaker's

face ; f.iir and pure as ever, with its ed

brown eyes, and carlinz white
locks ; and we think that if pretty then,
she is beautiful now. But we do not tell
her so, for fear of breaking the thread of
her thoughts.

I was such a little, delicate thing that
my good mother did not look for me to
help her around the house, but sent me
to a neighboring village to school. I lov-

ed to study, and when, at seventeen, I
came home for good I was well eduiited,
as the times went.

" Then it was I first became acquaint
ed with the "Squire's son. lie often osed
to stop as he rode by the lodge, and
stooping from his horse, leave a pretty
nosegay, or, maybe, an interesting book
in my hand.

" It was not the gift that sent the blood
bounding from my hea-i- t to my cheeks ;

but the look which his frank eyes shot
into mine. The old 'Squire, too, would
pat me npon the head, while his wife
would often s.-- k me np to the manor
house, and pet and treat me as an honor
ed guest.

The? was one daughter in the fami
ly. Estelle was her name ; but she only
came home in vacation and noiidays.
Then I seldom went up to the manor, for
I soon grew to see that her red lips never
lost their supercilious carve while I was
near. At last mere came a day never to
be forgotten. By the brook which bab
bled back of my cottage home, Davie, the
hero before whom my heart had always
bowed down and whispered in secret,
drew me to him, and whispered that he
loved me. In those days, girls, love was
too sacred a thing to speak of aloud so all
could hear. Engagements werw kept
' from ail but one's own kindred, and the
world outside was none the wiser."

My sister Belle's brown head lowered
itself a little as she casta quick glance,
first at me, and then at the large solitaire
which only a little time ago " some one
had put npon her finger.

" cut, men, time manges, ana cus
toms, too, though I think that the good
old times were the best. That was a happy
time, and when Davie's mother held me
to her with a tender pressure and assured
me that her son's wife should be loved
as a daughter, my cup of happiness was
running over. They say the course of
true love never runs smoothly, and soon
those sweet days were rudely broken in
npon. Within a month the 'Squire was

thrown from his horse at a hunt ; and, as
a solemn, awe-struc- k group carried him
slowly np the elm avenue, the red coats
of toe gentlemen were not more vivid
than the red blood which welled from
the mortal wounds the cruel, crashing
hoofs had made. There was weeping
and wailing at the great house. The ag-

onized shrieks of the bereaved wife will
linger in my memory until my djing
day. When night came, in the darken
ed state chamber lay two silent forms,
beautiful through all their lives, in death
they were not divided.'

" It was all over ; in the stately tomb,
where rested in solemn quiet the ances-

tors of their proud rare, they laid the
honored and beloved dead.

" did not go back to school, and
ns the months went by and she laid
aside her deep, crape symbols of her
mourning, I saw my lover less than nsu
al. Not that I thought anything of it at
first ; for I knew that as master of the
house, it was necessary that ha should
help entertain his sister's guests. Es-tell- es

spirits needed keeping op, and she
filled the house with her fashionable
friends. Beautiful girls trailed their, vel
vets and satins over the green lawn

playing ' graces ' and battledoor ' and
while handsome youths

hung upon their slightest glance.
" When Davie came to me I could see

that be was changed, and when I would
lay my hand apon his clouded brow and

ask what was the matter, he would

evade my questions. I it

and his evi-

dent gloom.
" Now I know that it pained his loving,

grieving heart to hear the laughter and
jesting there in the place from whence
only so lately one short yeir before

his dear father and mother had been car-

ried to their last long sleep. I never
went to the manor. Estelle ignored my
existence, and of course I could not go

where she was mistress.
"So the days went by. Sometimes for

quite an interval I would not see Davie,

and when I did, that cloud wan always
uyon his brow.

" But I was young and
and I trusted to time and to my love,
ta bring back the old gladne to his
face.

" One evening I stood in the cottage
porch. The leaned its scent-

ed pennons against my cheek.
Reaching np, I plucked a long, trailing
spray to wind among my curls, when
suddenly a woman's figure,
from hoad to foot in a dark cloak, step-

ped to my side.
"It was Estelle Bradley, my lover's

sister.
" in her eye checked the

polite sentence my lips were forming.

Laying her cold hand on mine, she drew
me down into the garden. There in the
luminous moonlight she stood, her tall
form towering up above my slight one,
and her eyes, still with that strange, sin-

ister in them, fixed full upon
, . ,t T f, 1 I

mine, involuntarily l suuuuereu uu re-

coiled.
"'Miss Bradley, what is it yon wi9h of... . . i i . r .

me? lias anyuung napjienea to uu- -

ier
" Then she spoke :

" ' Margary Lee, have you not noticed
gloom upon my brother's face for some.

time? Can you not guess what causes it T

Then she went on in in cold, slow

tones :

' He is in great distress, and has asked
me to speak to you for him?'

With eyes slowly dilating, I looked up
at her. I felt that some blow was com

ing.
" He to choose her, who he knew bad

no love for me, to speak for him ! Then,
with cruel terseness, she went on, hur-

riedly :

He is betrothed to you. Charmed
by your pretty face, he thought it was
love he felt not mere fancy ; but he has
found his mistake. Do yoa not under-

stand ? He wishes me to ask from you
his freedom.

With a cry I sank on my knees,
there on the damp ground, and grasped
her dress in my trembling
fingers.

' Oh, for pity's sake ' tell me what yoa
have said is not true

With ft quick movement she drew
the fulds of her dress from my hold, and
gtxsi looking at me as I knelt before
her.

'Margary Lee, yoa are a woman
yoa have some pride, I hope, Do yoa
not understand me when I say he does not

Ion you .' Surely you would not marry
him without his love, merely to be lady
of the manor T

"Her words had the desired effect,

tung beyond I sprang to my
feet.

Tell your brother he might have
been what I have alwavs considered him

geniUiwin, and come to me himself ;

but he shall be free. He need not feel
bound by his promise. I break the

" She spoke more softiy now :

"" Had you not better tell him your
self?'

With a cry, I answered :

' Trllhim! Speak with him, after what
has passed !'

" ' No,' she said, ' you need not speak
to him write him write him a few lines

"Drawing her dark cloak tightly
about her, her errand done, she left me
alone in the dusk to battle with the ago
ny which seemed to tear my very heart- -

fibres.
Had I not been so young and inno

cent I might have suspected that treach-
ery was at work, and that Estells Brad
ley would never have come to me as she
had, save to further her own ends ; but I
believed every word she hid said, aud I
would gladly have let my young life ebb
out with the scalding tears which flowed
from my eyes.

The next day I sent a short, cold
note to David, breaking oar
I only told my parents enough to let
them see that their child's had
been crushed out forever ; then my over
taxed bruin and for weeks I
lay tossing in the delirium of fever npon
my bed. When I grew rational, I learn
ed that David had called to see m on
receiving my note, but with her maternal
pride aroused to fever heat in my behalf,
my mother had refused to speak with
him, or even to allow him entrance.

" My mother told me herself.
" ' He's gone now, Margery,' she sai 1

' and when yoa are better we will leave
this place. Your father will take us to
London. Now the old 'Sqnire and his
wife ore dead, there's nothing to keep us

here..
Where has Mr. Bradley gone,, moth

er ?' I asked, feeblv.
"'I do not know, she said ;

neither do 1 care. Get well, child, and
do not think of his false face again.'

" But that was easy to say.
Wherever it was he had gone, he did

not return before we had left the home
in which I had been born.

" Three years rolled by.
" One morning the post-bo- x brought

me ft letter ft large, tinted, crested en
velope.

" I broke the seal, nd found it was
from Estelle Bradley. Only a few strange
words, penned in ft tremulous hand.

' Margry,' she wrote, ' Nemesis has
overtaken me-- I rm very sick ; come to
the manor and bear my dying words'

" ' Do not go, said my moth
cr, ' Has the manor ever brought any
thing but sorrow to yoa ? Why should
yoa return ?

" But I did not feel that wav. Estelle
was dying. That proad, graceful figure
was stretched npon couch of pain. Not
for worlds would I bear malice to one
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shuttlecock,'

remembered
afterwards, misconstrued

light-hearte-

honeysuckle
caressingly

enveloped

Something

expression

convulsively

expression,

en-

gagement.'

passionate

engagement.

happiness

succumbed,

Margery,'

Margery,'

whose feet were trembling on the con-

fines of another world. The manor car-

riage met me at the station, and before
long I was whirled throogh the familiar
gates past the tiny, gothic cottage in
which my eyes first saw the light, and
up the elm avenue to the great atone

porch.
It scarcely seemed to me that I was

awake as I walked through the
tiled hall, and np the polished marble
stairs ; but I came back to reality again
with s shock as the servant opened a
door and I entered ths apartment where
Estelle awaited me. Involuntarily I
stepped back. Could that be the same
healthful, robust girl who had always
seemed to scorn tha very idea of sick- -

' Oil !. how changed the wan- lice
was:

"She saw me, and motioned her at-

tendants from the room. I went to her.
" So you came, Margery ? I hardly

thought yoa would. I ftin changed, am
I not? So are yoa ; but yoa are only
more beautiful, while I

She cast ft pitiful glance down npon
her shrunken arm and hand. ' Did yoa
understand what I wrote to you about
Nemesis? I thought yoa wouldn"t. Well,
I am dying of quick consumption. There
is no Lope. Margery, did yoneversus-pec- t

that what I told yoa about my
brother was not tnie T

"I started violently, then controlled
myself with ft strong effort, for I saw

that it agitated her to speak. She went
on :

" ' It was not true ! I told yoa ft false-

hood. My brother loved you, and you
only ! But I wanted another for my sis-

ter, and I determined within myself that
you should never reign as mistress in
the manor. I counted cn your unsuspi-

cious innocence, and knew yoa would be-

lieve me. Things worked into my hands.
My brother went abroad with the con-

viction that yea never loved him, and
broke your engagement with him so that
yoa might be free to unite yourself to an-

other he went from his home ft broken-
hearted, sorrowing man. I, his sister,
deceived him to further my own desires.

" She stopped suddenly, and pressing a
handkerchief to her lips, took it away
covered with a red stain.

" ' Do not say any more '.' I exclaimed.
' I forgive yoa for what yoa have done.
If that is why yoa have sent for me, rest

assured that all shall be forgotten.'
" ' Not so,' she said. ' I wish to repair

the mischief I have done. Open the
door."

"I did so, wondering what she tceant,
and there stood David !

"He had heard our words, and I saw
by her face that she had been aware of
his presence. Entering, he caught me

to his heart.
"'My little Margery f was all he said.

Then leading me to the bedside, he laid
my hand in his sister's, saying solemnly :

'Estelle, it was through yoa we were
parted, and I know that it is your wish

that it be your hand that
as again.'

"Ah! how noble he looked! All the
days (in which, though thinking he was
false, I had yet hungered for s sight of
his face'i rolled away as Estelle's fingers
closed over mine, and she joined our
hands.

" 'Margery,' she said, 'are you sure yoa
forgive me for all the pain I have caused
yon to suffer T

' 'As I pray God to forgive my sins,' I
answered, solemnly.

'With those words a look, such as I
shall remember w hen I come to d ie, came
into her eyes, and like a tired child she
leaned her head back npon the piilow.

'Estelle did not li7e long after that.
I sent for my mother, and she was in-

valuable in the sick room, with her
strong, tender-touc-h and motherly ways.
So surrounded with loving, pitying min-

istry, the once, worldly girl now changed
and humbled by the chastising hand of
God, passed fioin this life to the one be-

yond.
"Oh, girls," said grandma, "it is fifty

years ago to-da-y, when on his birthday
your grandfather led me as his bride to
his ancestral home.

"How the bells rang ! how the vil'agers
rejoiced and how proud were niy dear
parents !

'And, dears, good and noble as your
grandfather was to me then, each year
we have live together since hsa only
drawn us nearer to each other ; ours was
a friie murrunji!

Grandma stopped to wipe away a tear,
and Belie looked down, thoughtfully
npon her gleaming solitaire ; while I
from my seat at Grandma's feet, watched
grandpa, who had been an un-see- listen
er to his wife's last words. He waited
till the tear had been chased away ; and
then coming to her side, with all the
courtly, old-tim- e elegance which not his
gray hairs, nor his eighty years, render
less imposing, he lifted her white, wrink-
led hand to his lips. Then he turned to
us and said :

"My dears, let me give you the end of
yonr grandma's story :

"When a man finds a woman, pure as
snow, perfect aa tried gold, and loving
and affectionate, it is ea.-i- to be good and
noble; and with such a woman for his
wife, it is his own fault if, as the years go
by, each one does not find him happier
than before."

The Doctor and Postmaster.
Were talking about ft case of serious

illness, due to a neglected Cold and rap-

idly going into Consumption, which was

promptly cured by Pan-Tin- a Cough and
Consumption Cure. Price 2- - and 50
cents. Trial bottles free.

Experience has shown sufferers with
Dyspepsia, Billiousness, and Liver Com-

plaint in fact all diseases arising from ft

disordered "system, that nothing equals
Dr. Lee's Liver Regulator for these troub-
les. Try it.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

Customer Some oil was spilled on my
w.fe's silk dress last night, and I've
promised her another if I can't get some-thid- g

to take it out. What can yoa do
fcrn.e?

rrnggist I am afraid there is nothing
sir absolutely nothing.

Customer Cm oh ! When was she
here? Cloak Revieic.

The itch for gold can never be cared
so long as men have to scratch for it

"WHOLE NO. 2075.

A Goat Spoils an Elopement.

Not long ao a young lady who desired

to get up with the lark, in order to go on
an eloping tour, adopted the schoolboy's
plan, and the lover wan to be on hand at
daybreak to give the signal.

The string used for the pedal commu-

nication was s stout cord, and one end

was dropped out of the third story win-

dow into the buck yard, and the other
end, of course, was attached to the dam-

sel's great toe. The legend runs that ft

healthy goat of the William persuasion
arose early next morning and wandered
into the yard.

After eating up all the old sardine cans,

barrel staves and broken crockery, he
found the string, and took that in as de-

sert- As soon as the string was drawn
taut the goat stood npon his bind legs

and gave an impu'.sive jerk. The girl

awoke. The goat gave another su lden
pull, and the maiden jumped out of bed

with a smothered cry of pain. Then she
stooped down to detach the cord just as

the ridiculous beast gave another violent
jerk, and she nearly lost her equilibrium
and her tie, too, the cord cutting into
the tender flesh.

She sprang to the window and called
down in a hoarse whisper:

"Stop pulling, Harry; I'll be down in
a minute."

Then she made another effort to untie

the cord, but the persistent goat gave his

head several angry hobs, and each time
the girl uttered ft cry of pain. Again she
called into the darkness:

"Harry, if you don't stop jerking like
that I won't come down at a'L"

She was answered by another savage

pull, and the cry of anguish that escaped
her brought her mother into the room

with ft look of affright and a lighted
lamp. The young lady fainted, the
elopement was nipped in the bud, and
the disappointed maiden's toe was sore

for a month. The goat escaped. .S'V-fie- ll

TtUgr'iph.

The Wheeloarrow Test.
Three or four of ns on the car were

talking about General Shermaa's death,
and, as might have been expected, one

of the group modestly admitted that be
was with the lamented general on his
fiotious murch to the sea. There was a
woman on the seat ahead, surrounded
by bundles and basket", and evidently
going somewhere on a virit. The war
talk soon stirred her up, and she turned
to the veteran and queried :

"Were yoa right in the battle?"
"Yes'ni."
"Dead men all arot:nd?"
"Yes'm."
"Wounded crying for water ? '
"Yes'm.'"
"Borabsher.s and cannon balls falling

around you like hail 7"

"Yes'm."
"And yoa didn't run?"
"No'm ; I should Lope not," he mod-

estly replied.
"Stood right there and never got

scairt, eh?"
"Yes'm."
"Well, now, I don't believe it," she

bluntly exclaimed. "It hain't human
natur'. It hain't according to things."

"I hope you do not doubt my word,

madam?''
"Yen, I do," she sharply replied. "I

don't believe you've got any more nerve
than my Saui has, and Sam can't stand
the test."

"Then yon have a test ?"

"Yes, I have. You jest get off at
Scottdale, where I am going to stop.
There'll be a wheelbarrow somewhere
around there, and you jest stand off about
thirty feet and let me bear down on
you with it. If you don't jump, or
dode,re, or climb a telegraph pole I'll give
in that you'r the bravest inan I ever
saw."

"I I'm afraid I haven't time to stop

off." he stammered."
"I knew you wouldn't have," she dry-

ly replied. "They never do. They talk
about bombshells and dead men and
slaughter pens, and they make out that
they charged up to the roaring cannon,
but the minute I talk wheelbarrow they
knuckle. You needu't say no more.
You've wilted."

And he hadn't another word to utter.

Reading Aloud.

Too little attention is paid now-a-da-

to the superior advantages to be gained
from correct reading aloud. In the
schools this highly necessary branch of
education is too often considered so

simple aa not to require any attention,
and the practice of readitig aloud in the
home circle has gradually given way to
what are considered more elegant recre
ations, but the truth is, it is a far more
indispensable an accomplishment than
almost any other, for it is a known
method of averting conaua.ption, or en-

tertaining one's friends, and of showing
the true quality of the mind. It is one
of those exercises which combine men-

tal and muscular effort, and hence has a
double advantage. To read aloud well

one should not enly understand the sub-

ject, but should hear his own voice, and
feel within him that every syllable is
distinctly enunciated. Every public
speaker ought to know whether he is
distinctly heard hy the farthest auditor
in the room ; if he does not, it is because

he does not understand the proper use of
the voice. Reading aloud helps to de-

velop the lungs just as singing does. The
effect is to induce the drawing of long
breaths oftener and deeper than is done
in reading without enunciating. These
deep inhalations never fail to develop
the capacity of the lungs in direct pro-

portion to their practice. Jennt.it Killer

il'ij'izilit

Big Men with Little Wives.
There is very general and ancient

impression that big men in choosing
wives prefer smail women. At first

glance this would aptear to be true, be-

cause the number of big men with little
wives is certain'y in-;i- overwhelming
majority aj we see then. In the five

years I have held my office I have learn
ed a thing or two through the medium
of .the marriage license office, and it is

my impression that it is not that big men
prefer little women, but tbatlittle women

prefer big men, and it is the experience
of the world-wis- e that what a woman
wants and starts out to gt-- t she generally
captures

Women, Beautiful and Strong.

Ambitious girls may well be reminded
that, in these times, the brilliant pri's
open to them in ail the prefess-ions-

,

usually fall to the women who have deep
chests and a good digestion. Math else
is requisite, mach elw desirable ; but
physical strength and stamina are indis-perinabl- e.

As Mr. Emerson remarked in
one of his lectures. "The first condition
cf sucxf-f- ul is to he a good a!E.t!."

?Lin cf 0'ir bs sa the
fvMe-- cli.eof ri. lr-- "'f iMiu
ate mHgmfjctit animals. They Are

superbly developed that if they had !!-.- !

talent than they have, still they would
posfsess great attractive power from their
fund of animal life and beautiful grace
of motion. We all rejoice in bodily per-

fections. We all strongly desire our-

selves to have them, and we gae with
rapture upon those who do. There ia

not more admirable creature alive in
her physical endowments nor one who
takes better rare of her health than
Adelinft PattL

We can testify, too, from personal
knowledge, that the women who are now
succeeding beet in the practice of medi-

cine are women of admirable health and
great vitality. It would not be proper
to mention names, but many of our read-

ers in Boston, New York, Providence and
Chicago, will be able to supply them.

It gives good cheer and courageous
hope to a patient just to sit down before

ft radiantly sound and healthy woman,
and hear ber talk for five minutest.

No less trne is it that the women who
are painting pictures that command at-

tention and good prices are the kind that
can tramp across great stretch of rough
country in quest of studies.

We occasionally hear it said that the
present popularify of "society beauties"
toward ft barbarism which believes bod-

ily graces above mental force and moral
loveliness. We regard it rather as a pro-

test of the healthier human instincts
against effeminacy and weakness. It is
bc-aus- e so great ft proportion of women
are deficient in bodily power and grai-e-

,

that the few who are fully and finely
developed are so attractive and influen-
tial.

Great health, which is itself one of the
prizes of life, half wins all the others.
Hvmettt ad Mmjiiziiw.

Shrewdly Done.

Some time ago I was trading in a vil-

lage store, says ft correspondent, when
one of the clerks came to to the junior
partner, who chanced to be waiting on
me, and said :

"Won't yoa please step to the desk a
moment? Pat Flynn wants to settle his
bill, and insists on having a receipt."

The merchint was evidently annoyed.
"Why, w hat does he want of ft receipt?"
he said ; we never give one. Simply
cross his account off the book ; that is
receipt enough."

"So I told him," answered the clerk,
"but he is not satisfied. Yoa had better
see him."

So the proprietor stepped to the desk,
and after greeting Pat with ft "good
morning," said, "Yoa wish to settle your
bill, do yoa?" to which Tat replied in
the affirmative.

"Well," said the merchant, "there is
no need of my giving yoa ft receipt. See !

I will cross your account off the book,"
and suiting the action to the word, h e
drew his pencil diagonally across the
account. "That is as good as a receipt"

"And do ye mano that that settles it '."'

said Pat,
"That settles it," said the merchant."
"And ye're share yell never be either

ask in me fur it again?"
"We'll never ask yoa for it again," said

the merchant, decidedly.
"Faith, thin," said Pat, "and 111 be

afther kapin' me money in me pocket,
for I haven't paid it yet"

The merchant's face flushed angrily,
as he retorted, "Oh, well, I can rub that
out"

"Faith, now, an I thought that same,"

said Pat.
It is needless to add that Pat obtained

his receipt YotUh's Companion.

Tactics Extraordinary.
Immediately after the ordinance of

secession had been passed, and it became
apparent that there would be ft war, the
attention of the southern youth was di-

rected almost exclusively to "Hardee's
Tactics," and especially to the drill of

the company. Military organizations,
sprang up as thick as hops all over the
country, and the rivalry between them,
as well as the interest elicited from their
civilian friends nd admirers, was im-

mense. There was one very fine com-

pany organized at Memphis, which ac-

quired wide reputation for excellence
in all the evolutions. It was command
ed by Mexican veteran, who was mas-

ter of tactics and martinet in drill.
Every afternoon a throng of people

would resort to the large vacant lot

whereon this company was receiving in-

struction, to witness and applaud. Once

when an unusuallv large crowd was col-

lected, the captain became so enthused

that after exhausting every recognized

movement he began to extemporize, and
shouted out the command, "Company,
right and left oblique, march!" The
men essayed to obey the order and scat-

tered widely. The captain racked his
brain for ft proper command to bring
them together again, but the tactics pro-

vided no formula for rich ft dilemma.
At length, w hen the boys had become

strung out like flock of wild pigeons.

and seemed about to separate forever, he
yelled in desperation, "Huddle! goldarn
ye !" Svitthern Iiicmtr.

From the Nation's Capitol.

Mr. A. Hazen, Washington, L. C, says
the Famous Red Flag Gil is a perfect
family medicine, and has no equnl for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts,
Burns and all bodily pain. Price 25

cents.
CoNsrarTioN. Are yon troubled with

this terrible disease ? If so, take healthy
exercise, live in open ir, use Tan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure and be
cured; don't delay. Price 25 and 50

cents.
Trial bottles free ftt G. VT. Benford's

Drug Store.

What He Was Trying to Think
Of.

The doctor had been called to see a
German who hadn't been able to retain
anything on his stomach. In the ex-

amining interview he was telling of how

be had tried milk in lime water and so

forth, bat he could not remember what
kind of milk it was.

"Oh, how I do vish I cud tole vot

kind of milk dot vas !" he exclaimed.
"Wasn't cow's r
"No."
"Goat'sr
"No."
"Maybe it was mare's milk.
"No ; oh, how I do vish I cud tole vat

kind of milk dot vas, snyhow."
Then after studying awhile he sudden-

ly turnew to his wife nd said :

"Wive, vat va der shackasses' vife's

name?"
That was the kind of milk he was try-

ing to think ot A'.lmla QnutUntion.


